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Or A VIRGIN.# "' 
the view f rom here -----
Whi le not quite measuri ng up to the f anfar e and worldly impact of LBJ I s 11Great Societ ,''I 
the Student Board and i t s president, John Lynch h s revealed Lynch ' s own version of a year 
long Christmaso Onee agai n we are captured by t he realization that Mariel/I College i s no a l l 
fillat it might be. The CARBON hopes fillat our latest re-birth does not r eturn to the year -long 
nap to which we always manage to yield. John Lynch has a good i dea - indeed, a very good 
idea- tmd Marian College might do well to listen carefullyo 
Your CARBON viewed this past Monday's ver sion of "Bhckboard Jungle," and a-long with almost 
everyone present, enjoyed ourselves immensely. Yet we must not lose s i ght of t he i act that 
for all its sensationalism, Monday's most significant contribution was t h~ presentation of an 
academic idea. The es sence of the program pr esented at this cent ers a.round t he rehabilita-
t i on - or a better word - construction of t he collegiate at mosphere at Marian. Specificall y , 
Lynch calls for a major adjustment in t he academic attitude on campus. At t his st age 
"academic" and "collegiate" atmospheres should be questions for a high school senior tryi ng 
to fing a college. Bur, perhaps in keeping wi th the high school atmosphere which seems to 
permeate our campus, these are the problems of every Marian College student. If Marian i s ever 
to become the academic environment that_most envision, our toil must begin today. 
Last Monday produced an interested cross- section 0£.,.-:faculty arid. students; it also pr odu ed 
fr'ank and sincere opinions concerning the plight of the institut.i on ; but even more importantly 
the past Monday produc ed an idea, an idea which must capture t he spirit and i magination of our 
communityo Those willing to become dire ct ly involved must prepare themselves for an arduous 
t ask, the likes of which this school has never seen . We ur ge t he Student Board to gui de t hi s 
• program with all respect due t he idea and its potentiality ~ We encourage t he student body t o 
t ake t he Board 's iniat ive and share i n the effort to make t his mor e t han an idea. We are all 
much too awar e that MC has :J roduced many "ideas" which have eme r ged i nto the great labyrinth 
of nothingness. We hope this i dea become s a working real ity, one to wh ich the administration 
cannot t urn its backo 
Reali ty will not gre et us today, nor t omorrowo Patience must take t he hand of hard work . 
We cannot cry fo r r esponsibility if we are not prepared t o act with t his same r esponsibi lity 0 
Everyone utters words of discontent; if we cont i nue to be a student body of words, Marian Coll-
ege has lost its pur pose f or being. The task is ours; those f acul ty members who realize t he 
school's plight will work with us. If Marian College is ever going to move away from the 
apathy which is devouring us today, t he student body too, must emerge f rom this very same apathy . 
THIS IS THE WEZK THAT I S 
Monday Oct. 170 
7: 00 SEA1 s first dr unk of t he season, Rm . 251 
Tue sday Oct. 18. 
7: 00 Sro Flo.Mar ie , i n the MC Lectures speaks 
on math among other t hi ngs, Rm. 251 
8:15 Mr o McDonald, i n the Lectures talks on 
ear ly Yankee music, Rmo 251 0 
Thursday Oct. 200 
12:30 The good Father Higgins speaks on welfa re 
in the Church - a Convocation. 
7:00 Marian Lectures - a good one - Miss E. 
Murray an d The Modern Voice i n Dr ama 
talks about "Mother Courage " and pr ob -
ably "mot her love ." Rm 251. 
IS 
CARBOJ CALENDAR CONTDJ 1JED 
8:00 The same Father Hi gins reviews t he Ec-
umenical Council. By this time he should 
really be warmed up. Cathh t he show. AUD . 
8:00 A Mr. Frank Sti t es talks about t he young 
playboy, Tom Jefferson in t he Histo:r.y Dept's 
contribut i on to the Marian Lect ur es o Rr:, 251 
Friday Octo 2lo 
8:00 THE FA.~TASTICKS - A rape set to music . 
"This show is fantastic." Indianapolis CARBON 
8:30 A MIXER, sponsored by Clare Hall. Lj_ve 
entertainment, you should see our kids 
dance. The MCML 
Saturd~y Oct. 22. 
8:00 THE FA, TASTICKS 
Sunday Oct. 23 0 
All day Let your par ents attend day camp w~ th 
you. 
: . . . . . ~, ~r n ·c::::' /":' 
A IV . UGLY . ·c_./SF-fTI-( - oRilOe.R 
TWO O•CLOCKS AND TWENTY-ONE BROTHERS AND. SISTERS. FRESHMEN OFFICERS 
- . Congratulations to Crunch'• little brother 
Miss Diver, defacto guardian of Marian maids Bob Crouch tor being elected commander--in-
on and off, issued an edict Thursday afternoon chief or the frosh class. We alao extend con-
. stating that ~ampus women can remain on the _ _ gratulations to his exeoutiye atai'f which con.-
streets Nap-town and vicinity for two hours into sista ot Ted Allen(ealled Ted) as V.P., Steve 
the next day of the night on which they ceased Schwab's sister Nancy as secretary-, and Shea 
being Clare Hall girls,. ·. These anti-Cinderella Smith's brother Stu as treasurer. . 
regulations apply to. only two nights of the long In his earlier politie&l career Barry 
week, 1,e. Friday and Saturday, or those d~ys Goldwater was elected presidfant of his fresh-
known in some erotic sections of our own country men class We certatlnly wish this year's 
as the "weekend.". The tenn "women"' i~ attributed officers better success than Barry and .trEln 
to those of Senior Status or those of having all appear~oes they will be much more sue- . 
reached the worldly age of twenty-one. Extrin- cesstul. , . . ,, 
sically- this should mean that on-campus women, . · . , .· , 
now given the opportunity, will now develop soc-
ially in a two o'clock world. We -hope that they pSM 
will use- this privilege advantageously to _them• --------------------
selves and to Marian. We hope it will bring 
them more than an extra hour to order pi1za. 
A LETTER FOR A.a, YEARS 
Dear Sirs 
ML 
The appaaranoe cf a laok ot aeademie tree• 
dan on campus makes it _nece11ary tor interested 
atudenta to expre11 their total aup,ort ot those 
taoulty members who realize that the progreaaiva 
taoult1 and student, have a vital intereat in 
management of oellege life. 
THE DAI A1TER THE NmHT BEFORE ••• 
The day following Satur;ay i'a Parent's 
Dq. Thia time around the Student Board 
wants to acoompliah a moat rem&rkable teat. 
It net only hope, to at,raot parents aa eleae 
as 100 mile,, but alao ·those as tar away as one 
mile. This, or eeurse, 11 going again.at all _ 
1tati1tiaal dat-a, tor thoae::_, oleaeat to a major 
ennt are always the liat ·_ l• benetit.(How m&ay' 
Ohioasoau ever made it te ·a Cub came this 
ye&rf) ·The, Beu-d teela that it 11 betting on 
a auz,e thing this time, however, tor it'• · 
b•tt£~1 on you. · Beside•, whoae parent• would 
dare· :turn dnn an invite t=m Charle• E. Wel1h? 
The exelusion et the lay faculty and student, 
trom a voiae in the formation ot the canmunity pSM 
apirit ia both detrimental to the intellectual 
atmosphere and degrading to the college a1 a 
whole. SUNDAI1 OCT. 16 
If these people eannot expre11 themaelvea NrLr 
- freely and openly without fear ot repercu11ion1 p .B .R., 
8 
,g_ 
then a true college apirit camot exist on the 
Marian Campus. 
Sineerely, 
Anne Treokman, Ellen Scanlin, 
Pat Bowron 
PRAISE FOR OUR TYPISTS 
As your editor calmly types up the CARBON, 
he· remembers being asked by one of our lovely 
typist• to mention them in the CARBON. Will 
hello .Delicious Diana Lefthers and Sultry Sara 
Motta, wherever 7ou are. 
Pontius and The Drivers O 
(forfeit) 
C.F • '• 18 
. - Freahmen .Q 
Manuah III 1 
.AFLr 
Beer Barone y 
Braina O (terfeit) -
The Beat 6 -
·Terrible Tan, ]& Wildeata 1 
Wernert a Stook !1. Orape1tcmper1 £ 
Cheek to be ·I\U'e about game1 tor Oest. 2.3, 
Parent's Day. · 
Our wonderful women of the keyboard would 
eertainly' make life in the Carbon ottioe beau-
tiful .if they were ever hereJ 10 girls, please 
oome home1 all is forgiven. 
P.s. All World Ser.Lea .beta should be paid by 
_ Wednesday. 
HELP IF IOU NEE_D IT 
Major Sohnieders, through his friendly- CAR* 
BON Want Ad section has gotten a baseball man-
ager for Cleon. Ot oourse in the proce11, Cleon 
lost Major for a day, but all is well with the 
reconsideration of the Schnieders. The moral of 
of tale ia r if yon need help and you are like . 
the athletic department, you'd better use CARBON. 
P..P.s. Major 1,-baek in the IYDlJ rumor haa it 
that ne was atf ered a CheT7 n aa part ot hi• · 
new ocmtraet. 
JT 
Then there waa the aadiatie litile girl 
who locked the bathr•• door the night ot 
her father'• beer party. · 
WHAT I S THE STORY HERE? 
In keeping with the current trends on cam-
pii of student-faculty involvement and of 
spreading afar the banner of Marian, the CAR-
BON would like to throw its iron into the 
fire of s,chool spirit~ Yes , the CARBON has 
an idea. Recognizing~the great abilities 
and the great potentials lying dormant in our 
multi-versatile faculty, the carbon wishes 
to propose a constructive use of these 
talents. We propose an answer to the Beatles, 
a rebuttal to the Rolling Stones (they need 
one), a spin to the Four Tops, we propose 
our own Marian mod band to bestrew the name 
of Marian over the entire Mid-West, yes 
even Batesville; over the entire U.S. and 
over, yes, just think of it, the entire 
world. ( Look our Mao) ,. 
Swinging under the tempting title of the 
Marian Mystics will be Bob Bob Bob Moran on 
the hides, the Rirgo of M.C. , hair and all. 
Defying all tradition Bob Bob Bob will not 
use drumsticks, but instead will use shred-
ded posters of past theatrical events on 
campii. Adding the Ferrante and Ticher effect 
will be Alec MacDonald and Sister Vivian 
. Rose. Both will knock at the ivories while 
a flaming candle, supported by a broken beer 
bottle, illuminates their music. Twanging 
out on lead guitar will be the wild queen of 
M.C., Emilie Murray, alive and in person. 
Backing up wild Em will be Sister Norma play-
ing a little Latin base. Completing the in-
strument line up, with that special effect 
on the triangle, will be the dirty ol' man of 
the earnpii, Father Pat Smith~ To cap it all 
off, on vocal, look out Nick Jagger , will be 
America's answer to Christopher Columbus, 
always searching for something, John L. 
Darretta. Net only will JLD sing Italian love 
soI15s but with his elaborate clothing taste 
will undoubtedly set the new clothing style 
for all American children under 5 (foot that 
is). Anyone wishing to seeure the Mystics, 
while the price is still cheap, is asked to 
contact E. Forrest Scarborough, Mystie mana-
ger. 
J0 1K 
WHAT REIGNS ON CAMPUS 
This past week we find that the great .god 
of raindrops has blessed us againe Despite 
the fact well-known by Indianapolis residents 
that the rainy season in this fair town is not 
~he last week of September, our out -of-town 
guests were welcomed by a we~k-long seige of · 
rain. Well, now it has solidified and dorm -
students and day-hops alike are plagued ,by 
the cool, · clean snow. Beauty today and' s~ush . 
tomorrow. 
As the snow began to cover M.C.'s campi~ , 
on Wednesday, many a dreadful groan could be 
heard coming from the men of s.c. They shud-
dered at the fact that they would have to find , 
their way through that ungodly white stuff to 
N$C. 
Your, always there when news breaks, rov-
ing reporter learned from an esteemed Soph-
omore (J~O ' K.) of plans for a tunnel con-
necting the Men's Dorm to Clare Hall , which 
seems to be the center of activity on N~C. -
girls and food .or should it be food and girls. 
The men were overwhelmed with anxiety to get 
started on the passage way. So they dug and 
scraped and packed snow for hours. Upon com-
pleting the tunnel and reaching N .c .. at L. a .• m • 
Thursday, the men returned to S. C~ cold and 
hungry, but pleased with their eff orts. Thurs-
day morning this white fantasy ser~~d its pur- ' 
pose; but to everyonb 1 S dismay, it was dis-
covered that by 11 a~m. Mr. Sunshine had 
turned their hard night rs work into a charm-
ing path of knee-high slush., So girls., 
don't worry about a sudden unexpected on-
slought of men on N.C., it seems that mother 
nature will once again keep them in their 
place~ The great white pumpkin strikes again! 
NS 
THOU SHALT NOT EAT FISH THIS FRIDAY 
Among the myriad joys of this cheerful 
month is that singular date, the eleventh -
Veteran's Day. Upon this extremely popu-
lar national feast, Archbishop Schulte, 
Fraised be his most aueust office, has low-
ered the eloak of dispehsation upon the mun-
dane abstinence which forces believers and in-
fidels alike to partake of that culinary a-
trocity - fish. 
For once, we are to be spared the Saga ren-
dition of vituals so familiar to our Friday 
palates. By the eighteenth, will the shock of 
the Friday "meal" be so great that mass sui-
cide will ensue? Can we protect ourselves from· 
that one meal a ~eek, above all others , that 
hurls us to the depths of gastro-intestinal 
distress? Will the gounnets amongst us be 
carted off, on the brink of a mental and gas-
tronomical breakdown? 
Is that what bothe-rs you? Do you see a 
need to revoltJ because of the ineffectuality 
of verbal manifestations of displeasure? Does 
Frisch' s seem the only answer? ·· Will you re-
volt or will you endure? I make no decisions, 
or even suggestions for .you~ You must form-
ulate your own~ SR-
The ever expanding CARBON announces the b).rlh o! J 
new staff members: John o ~kane, June Obpt, & 
Nancy Schwab. Say hello ta them ~!1 tl;I halls_~.:·· 
